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WELCOME

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to order and
asked Mary Kelley to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance

DEDICATION
President Kate reminded us that she is dedicating her year as President to Kent Mitchell and
that her theme is for this year is “Fun through service”
VISITING ROTARIANS
There were no visiting Rotarians this week
GUESTS OF THE CLUB



Neale Miller introduced his guest Peter Brahn.

TRIVIA QUESTIONS… Winners receive a free lottery ticket.

1. Diamonds are made up almost entirely of what
element? Answer: Carbon; winner Jim Westfall

2. How many Hydrogen atoms are in one molecule of
water? Answer: two; winner John Hazlett

3. What is the first element on the periodic table?
Answer: Hydrogen; winner Sally Hubbell

Quote of the day by Susan Greenfield, Neurochemist
“As always in life, people want a simple answer…and it’s always wrong.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
 Healdsburg Rotary’s SCARC dinner sign up announced. A signup sheet was passed
around.

 John Torres announced the Rotary Golf
Tournament would be held on June 16

 President Kate spoke for Nita Parker about the Adopt-a-Highway cleanup that will be
held April, 21 at 9:30 at the Dry Creek exit.

 Henk Peeters auctioned off two tickets for the
Santa Rosa Symphony to Rob Rinne

BIRTHDAYS

Mary Kelley donated $19.00 to the Education
Fund

Sally Hubbell donated $41.00 to the Education
Fund

Gary Anderson donated $50.00 to the Education
Fund

HAPPY DOLLARS

 John Hazlett donated $25.00 to the Education
Fund because his grandson graduated from the
Fire Academy

 Mark Decker donated $10.00 to the Education
Fund because his wife and son were soloists in
Santa Rosa

 Paul Sullivan donated $50.00 to the Education
Fund because he has been busy and has missed
several Rotary meetings

 Mike Potmesil donated $10.00 to match Mark
Decker’s donation

 John Torres donated $25.00 to his grandson’s Paul Harris Fund on the occasion of
John’s grandson’s baptism.

 Jerry Campbell donated $25.00 to Rotary
International because he and his wife took a cruise of
the San Juan Islands.

 Gary Anderson gave $100.00 to the Education
Fund because he has a new son-in-law.

 John Avakian donated $25.00 To the Education
Fund because he and his wife and some friends
took a cruise from San Diego to Vancouver, B.C.

RAFFLE
 Jerry Campell won the raffle and took home a
lovely bottle of Bertapelle Wine.

PROGRAM
Paul Frechette, our Club's
Membership Committee
Chairperson, was our speaker
today. His program was titled
"Membership Matters". Paul said
our Membership does indeed
matter, and today we had matters to
discuss with everybody. Rotary
International (RI), Zone, and
District membership statistics were
provided, and our Club's
membership stats were compared.
Our membership has declined 8%
in this Rotary year: 2 members
passed away, 2 moved away, and 4 left for personal reasons. We have had two new members
since 7/1/17. This compares unfavorably with RI, Zone, and District statistics, so Paul indicated
he thought a Club meeting was in order to discuss how to stem the tide of departures, and attract
new members. The members present (a good turnout!) agreed that despite the departures, our
club remains a strong and favorable organization. Members are engaged, and our community
and international involvement is meaningful. Our Club membership includes 21% women; we
do want to increase that percentage to meet somewhat higher numbers enjoyed by other Clubs in
our District.

Some ideas were discussed regarding attracting new members. We should be more visible to
our community. Our club should produce a brochure depicting who we are, what we do, and
why we do it (for example). This should be an attractive and informative brochure to give to our
visitors, and prospective new members, and have it available to the public during our community
involvement endeavors. Our Realtor members suggested a professional brochure could easily be
included in packets of information provided to new home buyers. As for club visibility, we
discussed having a group of our members march in the upcoming HFF parade, with a banner,
wearing Rotary garb (and pins, of course!). It was also confirmed during our meeting that our
Club enjoys membership in the Healdsburg Chamber of Commerce. The Chamber holds
monthly "Mixers", and we should be more visible there. The next mixer is this Wednesday,
from 5 to 7 at Costeaux. At least 6 of our members plan to attend that mixer, and we anticipate
this will be the start of more visibility in that environment. We discussed having our Club
sponsor a mixer, perhaps at Tayman, as a way to become more visible with new prospective
members. Many of our members also belong to the Geyserville Chamber of Commerce, and
monthly meetings are well attended by our Rotary colleagues. Other visibility enhancements
should be sought at the Farmer's Market, which our club supports, the Tuesday In the Plaza
events that our Club sponsors (one each summer), our annual Easter Egg Scramble, etc. etc.
We kicked around ideas about coordinating some activities with the local AAUW chapter, which
has approximately 200 members. No specific ideas were generated with this, but it is food for
thought for our Club.
Mel Schatz and Dick Bertapelle are today meeting with a Rotarian from another club to discuss,
amongst other things, how our Club can become more visible through social media. Facebook,
etc. More to come as that initiative develops.
As a group, we discussed the potential of working more closely with the Healdsburg Sunrise
Club to attract new members. No specific ideas were mentioned, but again, this is important
food for thought. Maybe form a third club, with attributes attractive to a younger crowd? Ideas
were discussed, such as meeting in the evening, at a bar; or meeting once a month at a restaurant;
combining our two clubs once again, but have meetings on two separate days, as is currently
done (very complicated!!). As we try to attract a younger crowd, and more women, we need to
be thinking about what we might do to attract a different age group, and a higher percentage of
women.
As the last slide in the presentation deck Paul used said (a Paul Harris quote): "If Rotary is to
realize its proper destiny, it must be evolutionary at all times, revolutionary on occasion."
Our board and other engaged members will continue to discuss and act upon some of the ideas
identified and discussed today.
 President Kate thanked the guest and members for coming and rang the bell to close the
meeting

